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I him Saturday, an he hae been married 
»train. Mr«. Smith haa had them eince 

I her »Uter’a death, the youngeat being 
i then only four month» old.

MONMOUTH NO 1.

Correspondents’ Contest.
Beginning April 1 the Iteiniser be

gan h four months correspondents’ con
test on the same lines as heretofore, ex
cept the prizes will be in cash, instead 
of other articles, that method seeming 
to suit best all concerned. The moni 
regular and most newsy corresponden! 
during that time will receive $10, the 
•eoond $5. the third $2.50 and the next 
two $1 each. The contest will close 
July 31 and be immediately follow
ed by another of four months duration 
commencing on that date.

I ter and they are all looking tine and do- 
i intr well.
! Mr. Heut Dunsmore and daughter, 
Mrs. Robertson, visited in Kola Sunday. 
Mr. Dunsmore spent the winter in Mis
souri and is glad to get back to Oregon.

Mr. Macev will organize a Sunday 
school next Sunday afternoon. He 
would like to have as rnanv as possible 
come and bring the children.

Ferguson’s cherry orchard looks, fine 
The bodies of the trees are w hitewashed 
and the ground is well cultivated. They 
are full of bloom.

Kola has a free circulating library. 
Mrs Carlson is the librarian ami the 
books are kept at her house.

Tip Aeuff lost over half of his little 
chieks a few «lays after receiving them 
on account of the cold weather.

Arthur Stewart ami family, of Dallas, 
visited in Kola Sunday.

Mr. Fitts and family ami the Doherty

WEST SALEM.
Fred Smith and family are ramped in 

Kingwnod park, where he is building a 
new bungalow, of which he has the 
frame up. *

Mr. Walters has turned his house tliRt 
he bought half around and is a«lding 
two more rooms to it.

Arthur Rex is giving G Stoler’. house 
a new coat of white paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Girth and 
daughter, of Lincoln, visited with the 
latter’» sister, Mrs. Daniel, of Fair View, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Bails,of Rickreall, 
were visiting West Salem relatives U»t 
week.

Miss Fennell, of Dallas, is spending 
the week with her father, llenry Fen
nell, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rex, of near Inde
pendence, motored down Sunday ami 
went to church w'ith his parents, spend
ing Kanter with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Heilden, who visited 
Chas. Ruge for two weeks, left for Port
land and Seattle ami other points of in
terest, before going hack to Dakota.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Fennell, of Dakota, 
arrived here last week and are visiting 
his brother, Henry Fennell, and will lo
cate here if they like the country.

Mr. Morgan is having his new bunga
low p astered that he is building in 
Kingwood.

Andrew' Nichols, of Dayton, came ov
er Saturday to attend the sixtieth wed
ding anniversary of his parents, return
ing home Monday.

Elmer Bails and Ed Brock are at 
Stuyton for a week fixing up telephone 
lines.

Geo. E Lewis sold the It. L. Skinner 
home, where AI.»nso Skinner lived, 
that he got when he a«lministrated on 
the property of his sou lately.

Mr. Adams, who lives on the old Eiler 
place, is putting up new houses that he 
will sell.

Earl Wood is having his new house 
plastered.

Joe McLean, of Sunnyside, Washing
ton, arrived here Friday ami took his 
children that Mrs. N. S. Smith has I

was out 
a stand-

MISTLETOE.

Joe Boginski visited his parents over 
Sunday.

Superintendent Seymour 
Thurs«iay and made Mistletoe 
ard school.

The attendance at Bible school is in
creasing.

About $30 was rai«e«i at the basket so
cial, which will be used as library fund.

Mrs. Win. Bogvnski. Jr. is visiting at 
Perrvdale.

Born to Dr. ami Mrs. Mathias, Mon
day, April 8th, an 8-pound boy.

! Miss Mabel Laurence is home from 
tin* V. ofO. visiting her parents.

The fruit .l.<l grain .Top, pro.nUe «., * « * * • « " »  Sunday
abundant yield this year in this part of George Mitty is working in the Salem 
the corn try. The prunes and plums are postoffice as a sub, going and coining on 
in full bloom, peaches and cherries are ' wheel.
also past being blighted by rains. The ! -------  » « —.------—«
The gardening is well under way, the 1 Constipation causes headache, nausea, 
kale for the dairy herds, not beinz over dizziness, languor, heart palpitation, 
looked. The spring crop of chickens Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken 
promise to Ire the greatest ever before ( the bowels and don’ t cure. Doan’s 
raised in these parts. Taking the i Regulets act. gently and cure constipa- 
weather conditions and energetic spirit j tion. 25 cents. Ask vour druggist, 
of movement among the people into 
consideration, there is no rnoui for the 
pessimist in Folk county nowdays.
And one can make money who tries.
The green fields of grass and hay, the 
unfolding of the leaves on the trees ami 
shrubs speak of plenty for the harvest 
time.

The F'aster service at the Christian 
church was good. The music conducted 
by Miss Fridd was exceptionly fine and 
the vocal solo by Miss Grace Davis was 
well rendered.

The addition to the Monmouth hotel 
is rapidly noariug completiou.

Mr. Strickler has built an outside 
stairway to his rooming iiouse.

Mr. and Mrs. McKennan and daught
er, of Independent, visited at Parkers’
Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Bosche returned from a 
two weeks’ visit in Eastern Oregon 
Monday.

Mr. French and family have taken 
residence for the present in the With
row house on Main street.

The Watkin’s Remedies agent was in 
and around town this week.

Mis. Clarence Clodfelter and son, of 
Lebanon, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffa.

Miss Opal Derby, of McMinnville, vis
ited her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Boothby, 
during the week.

J. H. Ackerman retu net! from Spok
ane Sunday,

Montavilla Flowers will give a reeling 
on the 13th, which will Vie the last en
tertainment on the citizens’ course for 
this season. Everyone is invited.

The I. O. O. F. basket social Wednes
day evening netted $(ifi.

The faculty reception Saturday even 
ing was enjoyable, hut not so well at
tended as desired. The decorations and 
entertaing were fine.

“ Had dyspepsia or indigestion f< 
years. No appetite, and what I «li«l eat 
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured me,” —J. 11. Walker Sun 
bury, Ohio.

BALLST0N.

raised so far, Zolla being 12, Bruce 11, 
Clair 10 years respectfully, back with

SCOTT’S
EMÌILSIOIN

Mrs. Warren Esterbrook was calle«! 
to Ln Favette Saturday by the illness of 
her mother,

N. F. Gregg is quite sick with ap
pendicitis.

Sam Morris came up from Portland 
8aturday returning Sunday.

A large crowd attended the Faster 
services at the Methodist church Sun 

I day night.
Leslie Beaty arrived from Eastern 

Oregon the latter part of the week and 
will spend the summer here.

Miss Otta Mayfield, who is teaching 
; at Hillsboro, visited her parents lure 
: Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mvrtle Sears came up from 
Hillsboro Thursday night to attend the 
funeral of her niece, Cleona Koub.

I Chester Ball came up from Portland 
Saturday night for a few «lays visit.

is TH ETHE BEST IN
----------WORLD----------
because it is  m ade o f

DoiUt hrt t lie baby suffer from eczema, 
res «Jr miv itching of the skill. Doan’ssor

Ointment vives instant 
quickly. Perlectlv sate 
All druggists sell it.

relief, « urea 
for chihlreii.

the ]
g re d ie n ts ,

surest and best in- 
becau se it 

contains more healing, 
strengthening and up
building m a ter ia l than 
any other Emulsion, and 
because it is a perfect 
product o f a scientific
ally perfect process.

Doctors the world over 
recognize

I Scott’s Emulsion
as the Standard prepa
ration o f Cod Liver Oil.

A L L  DRl'OGIST»

POLK.
Mr. and Mrs. Rcddecopp have been 

very sick and they expect their daughl 
ers home from Portland ami Seattle.

The farmers are nearly through put
ting in their grain and are starting to 
plow their orchards.

Miss Mary Quiriug and Mrs. Dedrick 
Clas cn. "f Washington are visiting at 
Mrs. McNulty's ami Mrs. Red«lcopp’s.

E0LA.
Mrs. Will Patterson and Mrs. Bob

bins visited in Independence Sunday.
Mrs. I ’arlsotv's sister, Mrs. Gray, re

turned to her home in Portland Satur- 
«lav.

Mr. Bobbin’s chickens are doing fine. 
He lias mote than 000 little ones. He 
kept his hens stmt up in large, well ven
tilated and comfortable houses all win-

SALT CREEK.
Homer Foster bought a new buggy.
Oren Boyd and Mr. Gee were Dallas 

visitors last w’eek.
Mr. Beck bought a ton of hay from 

Otto Rosenau last Saturday.

BETHEL-McCOY.

Wilson Ayres was up from Dallas and 
helped us with the work. Come again, 
Brother Ayres.

Numerous candidates for various offi
ces were Falls City visitors Saturday.

Miss Maud Montgomery visited her 
mother this week.

William Southwell is out from the
Siletz for a few «lays visit.

WilImrand Elmer Lewis, twin broth
ers, hehl their animal birthday party at 
the home of Wilber l>*wis Saturday 
night. Many friends were present ami 
their numerous friends wish them many 
happy returns of the «lav.

The J. H. Van Zandt Orchard com
pany have a large force of men at work 
setting out trees in the 200 acre tract

BUELL.
A large crowd atten«ie«l the special

Faster services at the church Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Bray move«! to Ball-ton I 

Friday where he will work in the hop
yard there.

Allan Fletcher, who is attending 
school at Corvallis, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at home heie.

made a businessLyle Joi 
Sheridan.

trip

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fletcher spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fiank 
Brown.

Miss Helen Coff y spent Sun lay witl 
Nora Jones.

PERRYDALE.
J. P. Caldwell was a cal'er in Me- j 

Minnville Saturday afternoon.
Ciiaa. and A. K. Fries were Dallas 

visitors Fridav.
Mr. Win. Gilson, of Dallas, owner of j 

the blacksmith simp and adjoining resi- | 
«ience pioperty here, has leased the 
property to a young man.

(Bella Frver spent Easter w ith her , 
parents at Kola.

Mrs. Chas. Bratcher and J. E. Yoa- j 
kum were Portland visitors Friday.

Miss Alula Bell spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in Salem.

Prof. Caldwell, of 
days vacation with
week.

Dallas, spent a few’ 
relatives here last

Messers Glen and Karl Stewart were
Salem visitors Sunday.

Clarauce Booth purchased a new bug
gy last week.

Misses Phebe and Mary Wvatt made 
i business trip to McMinnville Satur- 
lay.

The revival meetings which were held 
at Bethel were well attended. Quite a 
numlier attended from McCoy and Per- 
ryilale.

Miss Nell Stewart has returned home 
from Airlie, where she has been visiting 
her sister.

--------- .-----— --------------------

Never can tell when you’ll mash a 
tingar or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or 
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thoma’s 
Electric Oil instantly relieves the pain, 
—quickly cures the wound.

PEEDEE.
uiA little rain Faster so guess \ 

have rain for seven Sumlays.
Elsie Bush went to Monmouth last 

Sunday to visit Grandma Hastings for a 
week.

Misses Thera and Theda Condon visit
ed Hazel and Mabel Yost Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. P .«0 . Burbank, from 
near Monmouth, visited relatives at 
I’eedee last week.

Mr. Guyer ami son, Walter, are build
ing a barn at Lewisville for Hex Womer.

The play al the school house Saturday 
night was a grand success.

Hunday
o’clock.

school next Sunday at 10

AIRLIE.
Wes Williams 

Airlie.
is visiting relatives in

Lester Woods was an Independence 
visitor Wednesday.

W. S. Alcorn made a business trip t«> 
Independence Tuesday.

Mrs. G, Cole and son have returned 
to their home at Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byerlev, of Falls 
City, visit with Mrs. Rose Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. «S. Smith left for Sa
lem Monday.

The hall game between Stiver and 
Airlie was well attended. The score 
was lfi to 8 in favor of Airlie.

Willie Staats was a Salem visitor Fri-

Mrs. M Waters made a trip to Inde
pendence Thu sday.

Baptismal senyces were hehl here at 
the Christian church Monday morning 
¡is a result of the three days meeting at 
Bethel by Rev. Jesse Kellems and Har
old Humbert.

J. F. Morrison, wife ami daughter 
visited relatives at Amity the last of the
week.

Mrs. J. P. Caldwell gave her little 
«laughter an Easter party at her h<mie 
Saturday afternoon. About 15 little 
folks were present and enjoyed an F'ast
er egg hunt and a nice lunch of ice cream 
and cake during the afternoon.

INDEPENDENCE.
Mrs. C. Shelenberg, of Portland, was j 

a guest at thd home of her sister, .Mrs. 
W, Craven last week.

Miss Evnroy McDevitt visited at the 
home of her brother, T, McDevitt, in 
Corvallis last week.

Mrs Nellie Ward has returned to her 
home in Seattle after a visit at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. B. Wilsoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Shelton and Miss 
Greta Harrington, of Corvallis, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shenefield 
over Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman Hayes were 
Salem visitors last Wednesday.

J. I). Hihbs and family visited rela
tives in Jefferson Sunday.

Mrs. Perle Hedges has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Albany.

Mrs. W. W. Percival and Mrs. Thos. 
Hart visited in Salem last week.

Mrs. Ada Taylor and daughter, Irene, 
of Portland, visited friends here this 
week.

Maurice Butler, who is attending 
school in Portland spent Easter vaca
tion at his home here.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Locke, of Salem, 
-pent Easter Sunday at the home ol 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Damon.

S. E. Owen, of Salem, spent Sunday 
with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Drexl *r enter 
tained the Crab dub at their home Fri- 
«lay evening.

Mrs. Harry Patterson returned to 
Dallas Sat unlay after a weeks visit 
with relatives here.

D. Gains an«l M. Hibbard were Salem 
visitors one day last week.

Miss Doiothy Cooper left Sunday for 
Tacoma where she will visit her sister 
Mrs. W. Moreland.

i

i!  Several Sales in One
When you buy our Shoes we make a sale 
that doesn’t end with that sale.
We look forward to the time when you will 
come in and say: " I  want another pair as 
stylish and as fine fitting as my last ones.”
This does happen so frequently that we have 
come to expect it. It is the logical result 
of our care in recommending right Ynodels 
and fitting to measure.

Our W ay  W ill Surely Please You

DALLAS SHOE ST O R E
Phone 5J3 M RS. J. C  G A Y N O R , Proprietor

FALLS CITY
Ward Steven» visited hi» brother-in- 

law, A11i»* Teal, hint week and returned 
to his home m Portland Friday.

Mr. Wells ami Gale Hill, candidates 
for office, were shaking hands in town 
last week.

The death II R. Grant comet* liken 
t>ers«>nnl loss to many in Falls City. 
Uncle Bob («rant as he wife familiarly 
known by his lovable and genial quali
ties and sterling manhood, endeared 
himself to all w ith whom he became ac
quainted.

Peter Haniak was in town last week 1 
an«! w hile here s«dd his residence prop
erty.

A special train from Dallas to Black | 
Rock carried a large numlier of ttie 
members of the Womimcn circle to 
Black R«H*k, Fridav night. The floor | 
w ork was exemplified and camlidates ; 
initiated and a fine time was enjoyed by I 
the meml>er».

Charles Vick was a Dallas visitor Sat- ! 
urdav.

W. E. Gilbert and wife 
relatives here this week.

are visiting

)********** *****++*+4MH*++r +*+*+*+++*+++*++++++****++

As a result of the recent revival «er* 
vices hehl at the M. F! church in F'alls 
City, seven new members were added 
to the church Sunday.

No idlemen are seen on our streets 
these «lays ami everything looks good at 
this t me Falls City is going ahea<! all 
right amt soon we will never know there 
has been any hard times.

The local lodge of Odd Fellows hehl a 
busy ami enjoyable session Saturday 
night, adding three new members to tk l 
lodge and all hands enjoying a nice 
lunch after cloaing the lodge. Brother

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, in
digestion, rheumatism, 
pimples, blotches, yellow 
complexion, etc., are all 
signs of poisons in your 
blood. These poisons 
should be driven out, or 
serious illness may result. 
To get rid of them, use

Thedford’f
Black-Draught!
the old, reliable, purely 
vegetable, liver medicine

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of 
Spartanburg, S. G, says: 
“ 1 had sick headache, for 
years. I felt bad most of 
the time, I tried Thed- 
ford’i. Black-Draught, and 
now I feel better than 
when I was 16 years old." 
Your druggist sells it, in 
25 cent packages.

Insist on ThedfonTs

Clothes-Signs of Spring

V/'OU’RE going to see new clothes on every side now;
| * all the young fellows will be blossoming forth in
*

5 the smart new grays, browns, blues and handsome mix-
\ tures, in the new tweeds, worsteds, cheviots, serges.

Hart Schaffner &  Marx

i make them right; their clothes have the style, the tailoring, the quality 
l of materials that you want. And don’t forget the Boys Suits, and the 
: ball, bat, and glove with every suit.

Dalias Mercantile Company
ZENA-SPRING VALLEY.

Mr. ami Mrs. F'rank Koch, of Pratum, 
were over Sunday visitors at W. S. Cat- 
ton’s.

Miss Eulalia Davis, of Salem^ visited 
here Sunday w ith her parents.

The appropriate Easter service which 
was held in the church on Sunday 
morning was enjoyed bv a large con
gregation.

Misses Phoebe and Mary Wvatt and 
Robert Wyatt, of Amitv, were visitors 
it Mr. Cai tons last Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Enos French spent 
Faster in Salem with relatives.

Eugene French was in Salem Satur
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. W D. Henry were bus
iness visitors in Salem F'riday.

Guy Young, of Salem, cam«% out to 
Spring Valley last week and took Hat- 
vav Crawfords young mare to the fair 
grounds for training.

GILLIAM NO. 2.
Mrs. B. R. Allen returned home Sat

urday alter spending 25 days at the Dul- 
las hospital where she underwent two 
surgical operations Her many friends 
are rejoiced to see her so tar on the road 
to rec«»very.

Little Grace Irish was under the doc
tor’s care last week with blood poison 
in her arm, but is now thought to bo 
out of danger.

Chas Minnich went to P?rtiand on 
bdsiness last week.

fr. G. Irish anil J. Pepper were in Sa
lem on business last week.

Mrs. Foster has returned to her home 
after some time spent in the Dallas hos
pital where the went for surgical oper
ation. undergoing two operations.

W. Hibbard left for Hood River anil 
Mosier last Tuesday morning to look af
ter business interests there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robison, whose home is 
in Michigan, came here from Silverton 

I 1 iMt weak and are visiting at the Jack 
Minnich home.

Halsted A Johnston have lately pur
chased a new gasolene wood saw which 
they have set up and are now cutting 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stow, of Dallas, were 
visitors at the home of T. Guthrie Sat
urday and Sunday.

\V. D Gilliam ami family visited with 
relatives in the Antioch district Sunday.

After the Bible school Sunday after
noova short Easter program was ren
dered by the school which was well re- 

; ceived. After the urogram the subject 
of paying for new song bonk* was taken 

] up and met with such generous response 
| that in less than three minutes the <le- 
I sired amount had been pledged and the 
books will be ordered at once. «— —  »

MICHIGAN CITY.

M. E. church, of Salem, gave an Foster 
. sermon here Sunday.

Grading for the concrete arches on 
the Wallace road will begin this week, 

i Mr. O. C. Kennen, of Salem, having the 
contract.

| Clarence VVoelk has been digging roots 
for his hop yard at J. F\ VanDolah’s 
hop yard the last week.

Ewing Bros, have their Logan berry 
patch all staked and set out.

i
F\ C. Ewing spent Sunday in Corval- | 

lis. I
| The regular monthly meeting of the 
! Berean claws was held at Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. A. Park’s home. After the busi
ness part was finished parlor games 
were played. A supper of salad, sand
wiches and coffee was served at 11.

Alonzo Libby returned last week after 
having spent the fall and winter at 
Prince Rupert, Canada.

OAKDALE.

Mrs. J. Murphy, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Jim Hubbard spent the week 

end with her brother. Hugh Smith.
Clarence Sellers is hauling cordwood 

for the motor company.
Don Miller is setting out a patch of 

Mammoth blackberries.
Bruce Miller is hauling wood with a 

four horse team.

SUNNYSL0PE.

RICKREALL

Jim Hubbard returned home from the 
Dallas hospital Sunday^ where he suc
cessfully underwent an operation for ap* 

i  pendicitis.
Mr. an«! Mrs, Charley Bird went to 

Dallas Monday.
F'red Hughes lost a valuable horse last 

j week.
Don Miller bought 43 head of goats.
Andy Toby is setting out Ixigan berry 

plants. •
Mark Leabo was visiting his neice,

Leetha Egelston and A. J. Shipley 
and family visited with the hatters 
daughter at Falls City last Sunday.

Miss Ina Fishback is spending several 
weeks with friends and relatives atCarl- 
ton.

Mrs F'. Clarke made a special trip to 
Salem Friday.

Don Hamar. formerly of Salem, but 
now of Monmouth, was seen in this 
neighborhood last Tuesday.

John Walker is assisting hissoninlaw, 
Tom Marks, of Rickreall, with his 
spring work.

Mrs. Dewitt, of Monmouth, visited at 
the Heck home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell more Diehl have 
moved to Independence but^are con
templating moving to California where 

1 he has purchased property.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O  R  I A

The many friends of W. F' Clark will 
be pleased to hear that he is so improv- 
ed.

Mrs. Chas. Whaley is improving.
J. E. Yocum was calling on friends 

and relatives Sunday.
Harry Cookingham went to Salem to 

look after his interest at the fair 
grounds.

Independence and Rickreall High’s 
played baseball Sunday and won by 
Rickreall.

Peter Rem pie was over from Salem 
Sunday to visit his parents.

Mark Burch went to Portland Satur
day returning Mono ay.

Hood Craven and wife spent F'as er 
with his brother’s family here.

Forest Craven went to Portland Mon
day.

Glenn Orr is up from Portland for a 
few days looking after his young orch
ard.

Jftt A AAAAAA AAAAAAA /ñt A AAAAAA
is £
«  »

Charley Pelker returned to his home
stead Monday after a months visit with I 

I his patent*.

Miss Mae Tate, «»f Portland, and Miss 
j Ms hie Tat«, of Salem, w« fc visiting with I 
’ Mrs. John Held toiler the first of the 
, week.

Miss Winnie \Welk ami Miss Mvrtle 
Pelker were visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. Gritton the first of the week. .j

Mi«S Pearl Pelker spent Sunday near 
Ml Angel visiting with her sister.

Rev. Richard N. Avienn, of the First
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W hy Have 
Shabby Furniture?
It costs but a trifle for mat* rial to make it look 
as good as new. Comes in cans of all sizes, 
ready to put on, and anybody can apply ii 
W e recommend

Acme Quality Varno-Lac
which stains and varnishes at one operation 
and makes a beautiful varnish-gloss finish in 
fine imitations of expensive woods such as ma
hogany, cherry, walnut, oak, etc. We have 
Acme Quality Paints, Anamels, Stains and 
Varnishes for all shabby surfaces, both indoors 
and outdoors. Let us show you colors and tell 
you about them whether ready to buy or not.

Get a Copy of Our ‘"Home Beautifying" Booklet—I T ’S  FR E E

DUNGAN B R O T H E R S
508 Washington Street, Dallas, Oregon
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turn
Our new 24-page book, 
written by mea who know, 
contains much useful infor
mation on fertilizing western 
toils. Mailed free on request.

Th« C K ». H. Lilly Co., SaattU, W u h .

» ¥ V  W  W  « W W W

We have the biggest list of

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
in Polk county and can quote 
ground floor prices.
I f  you are in the market for 
real estate you will serve 
your own interests by get
ting in touch with us.
Oregon lands a specialty.

REAL ESTATE SNAPS
We have a good paying groce

ry store in East Poatland to trade 
for Polk county farm land at the 
invoice price o f the stock.

We have five acres o f well im
proved hill land close to town for 

{ sale at a reasonable price.

160 acres, 40 in cultivation, 
good land, fair improvements. 2 
fine springs, several acres can be 
irrigated, 100 acres in fine fir 
and oak timber, bringing 200 
cords to the acre, 1-4 mile to rail
road.—$75 an acre.

Itemizer 
Realty Concern

Dallas, O regon


